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1 9 70 Bookgr Prize 
pubJ_i~i"tX committee 
Minut e s of' a mc:lJ ting of' the publicity commi tt c e 
he ld a t the Booke r Fla t, St . J a mes ' Hote l on · 
Thur sday, )~ De ce mber 196 9 a t 3 . 30 p . m. - - --------~ -··-- -- - .. .... - .. ---··---·--· - - · ·---· - - ~ -·---
PRESENT Churles Tyrrell (cha iman) 
Ma rk Longma n 
Joculyn Ba ine s 
G1.; or·gc Ha rdinge 
Er i c Hiscock 
MRr .i.lyn Edw a rds 
Ap ologie s :fo,!' __ ~bS L: nCe 
Apolog i e s for a bs lJ ncc wur u r 8 cc ivc d :from John Murphy 
and Tom Ma schlLr. 
MINUTES 
The Minute s o:f the l a st mev ting o:f the publicity 
Committee held on 6 Nove mbe r 1 969 , c i rcula t e d on 11 
Nove mber wer ~ approved . 
1 • _!nt !:oduc tory pre ss J ·a rty 
rt wa s agr eed tha t a s mQlJ drinks pa rty should be 
held Bt the Booker Pla t on 1 5 J :rnunry o. t 6 . 30 p . m. 
to introduce t he 1 ':37 0 Boolw r Pri ze to the pr e ss in 
orde r to ga in t hL ir inturu st • nd f'utur e support . 
Eric H~ s cock kindly agree d to liRSU with Mar i lyn 
Edwa rds i n drawing up a n invita tion li s t. rt wus 
ngr ue d t lm t a n c xp l a no. tory l e tte r r n th r thnn an 
invita t i on ca rd s hould b <:: s ent to the m f'rorn -.Bookcr 
McConne ll. a nd t h0 Jub l ishcrs Ass oci a tion jointly. 
Mark Long ma n , as Pr es ident o:f the publishe rs A soci a tion 
kindly agr ee d to a ddress the press on thi s oc ca sion. 
Eric His cock agr 1.::e d to app roa ch the Eve_nin_g __ StEmda rd 
wiLh a n e ye to t ha t newspape r running a s1,ie culn t i ve 
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poll on the short- list, in co- opera tion wi th it s 
rBade:rs , on the ljnes of which book would they 
choose as the winnl;r, ;:-i_nd their reasons why . 
3 . Point- 01·- sal8 __ Publicity Ma ter_ia l 
George Ha:rdinge uncl0rtook to speak t o Ross Higgins 
in orclc:r to ge,1 in his advic,; on the pu!J l ici t y rcquiru -
ments of booksclJin~ shops in goneral . 
Mn.:rk T,ongman ngr8ed to ,,talk Lo Diel: Tr·ough t on i n 
the hope tha t W.H. Smith V'li l l yroduce tl1eir own 
publicj ty m tcria l s_ui t cd to t he BooktJr Prize . 
/-4 . 1'he Announcement of tht! N inner· of tl1e Booker Prize ~-- ""-·---- __ __ ,,_ --~· -· ~-- ·-- -
Da te: o.f Announccml;nt It was o.grced t en t ativ e ly 
tha t ·-ti-i"u~"'Knii'.73'unccme n t of the winne r should t ake p l a c e 
on Tu0sday 1 2 1 A~ril . 
f]'i_zS:gjy_i_:q._g Ai'tt.Jr som<.:: · discussion it was agr eed 
that Mork T.,ono;ma n should approach J·ennie Lee.: i n the 
h ope tlla t sh<..:: would be wi l ling to present t he c hequ e 
to th e winner . JL wus also suggested tha t L o r d Go od man , 
Malc o lm Mugge r•idge a nd John Bctjamcn might be app ron chc d 
as speo.kers, but tha t the outcome of the invi t a t i on t o 
J (.;nnie Le e shoL1ld b u nwai tud f'j rst before ac t i n g fu r t he r .. 
Plucc and Form o.r An11ounctJment After much dis :_ 
cussion it was fo lt thnt the Party should be k ep t 
a • smn J l ns possible, still tnvlting uxt0nsive press, 
i. G . Edi.to1·s 1 Literilry J•;ditors ond Liolumnists . I f 
publjshers not invoJved dirGcLly with the li t erary 
pr _i%: e wu1·c tc b e invi t ud, thc.;n the tickets shou l d be 
suf1'icj cntly e;xpcns ivu to c;ncourage only the few who 
arE:; inost k'-'cn . It was ngr C::c d provisionn l ly thn t a 
dj nn1.~r wns uasi\jr to control in al l wo.yfJ thun a s t a n d-
1;p df'inks purty, u.ncl Lhnt this is what should be 
a i me d nt, us i.L wc;u]cl 'lVoj_d fre L; loading and a n i n a tten-
tive nudicnce. 
A.f ·t tJ r cliscur,;si_ons :1hout Lhu :pJncc a. t which the Huccpt i on 
should l..J 0 ht;ld, Lhu Committ0c; c1grecd thnt the six 
Eo J lowing shouJd be sug8csted to television · 
Chi :=-,wick [Louse , Kemvoocl Hous e , Drook 's club, 
SLlltion.Grs ' l[r1ll , Cn.Cu Roynl , Sav i l e Club. 
Jt wns feJt Lhnt n t this stngc no more defin i t e arrange -
mcn1..s couJd be made untj 1 tGlevision had b0en appr oached 
u nd given n chance to choose the place themselve s as 
involvL;tnt;nL on LhL-ir purt in this would p r ovide u s 
with o good publicity insura nce . If this was not . 
practicHblc 1 Lhun vla ns would have to be r L- considered 
~1iglttly. AL Lhis stag(.; it WEIS estimated tha t the 
pui· ty w()u l d c ons-Ls t or just ove r 1 00 pt;ople, but should 
b: ktJpL down ~s near us possible to that figure . 
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5 . Te levision rmd._ Ra dio Cove pag:-, 
Ma rilyn /td.wa rds r eporte d tho t J~ cJ. di o 3 w0re dis-
cuss ing the p o s sibility er n pI'ogra mrnc on literary 
prj_ze '..l t t he time of' t11.c rumouncc ment with e mpha sis 
on the Bookur pr ize bu t s he wa s wa iting to hear; 
a l s o thn t s ome inte r es t lw d b een shown by 2l4 Hours 
but aga in n t thi s s t age; nothing wo s de fini t e . BBC 
TV 2 ' s Ruviuw p ro grAmmc , whi ch gav 2 the Booker Frize 
such lnrg0 covc 1·age l ns t yu::.i r, 11n1· ortun::i. t e ly r u:fuse d 
to do rrnyt ili ng t n l l on i t thi s Y<:!Pi r, but the re was 
a po ss l b ili ty of' r c1. t <:! Nig ht ___ Line - fil buing i.nte 1·e st e:; d. 
Eric Jli s c 0ck strong ly re comm ended tha t the Sunday 
pape rs s hould b e involv0d in the Booke r Prize this 
time , a nd tha t u g ood pe r s on to a pp roa ch would be 
Michau l Br1 t e rrmn of ' Atticu s ' on the 8u~_c}..f1L_'.£im~_§ . 
7 . Li t e; r a_ry 1:-'r i zc:s ___ in_g_cne r a l_ r e _: ]JUblici ty 
Joce lyn Dc1. inl.j s ma de the point tha t .from the publicity 
an g l e i t . might b e r easonable for the rl.j to be one 
prizG- g iving da y .for a ll lite rary prize s in the 
country, which would s ure ly b en efit r 11 lite rary 
prize s conc~rnc d 8 8 the publicity s hould be extre~e1y 
l a r ge for a n event tha t would b e a s ma jor a s this . 
The Commj_ tte::e conside r e d the ideo. with much intere s t, 
a nd it wn s agr l)'-' d to dl cu ss it a t c1 l c1 t e r d .'.1 t e . 
8 . The Cha irman thanke d Eri c Il l scock .for a t t e ndlng a nd 
gi v ing he l p a nd ndv j c<.) t o Lhu Co mmitt ee . 
No .f1Jrthc r ITil.: G ting wn s arr nng0 d . 
